
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Monday, August 18, 2014  
at 5:00 PM 

Kish Valley Dairy Barn Sales Arena 
100 Walnut Street, Belleville, PA 17004 

Owners: Carol Swarey & the late Jesse Swarey of Reedsville & Melvin 
Peachey of Belleville & Others 

Directions: In Belleville off of Route 655 take Walnut Street half mile to auction site. 
On corner of Walnut Street and Front Mountain Road. Watch for signs. 

 

FURNITURE-HOUSEHOLD-TOOLS 
Commercial elect. bake oven, small kitchen Queen cook stove w/water front (nice), walnut 

hutch w/glass doors on top, oak glider rocker, La-Z-Boy recliner, 5 kitchen chairs, nice oak 8 

gun-gun cabinet w/drawers & doors on bottom, 6’ butcher table, Formica top table, 10’ bench, 2 

drawer file cabinet, oak dresser, 2 old school desks, swivel rocker, office chairs, Garrison wood 

burning stove, small table w/2 drawers, manually operated hospital bed, cedar wardrobe, 5’ 

picnic table w/benches, oak library table, 2 door metal cabinet, Kenmore chest type freezer as is, 

porch swing, #32 meat grinder, Hobart store scales, vinyl wash tubs, charcoal grill, 3 wooden 

chicken crates, few misc. bee items, ice cream jack (Middleburg, PA). GLASSWARE: Moon 

star glass basket, amber berry set, gold leaf water glasses, Heber porcelain china service for 8, 

plus others, new Oneida cookware, large baking sheets, kerosene lamps, knotted comforts, new 

full size bedding, 67x47 hand-quilted quilt (new), full size quilt top (new). 

Fly fishing and fly tying materials.  TOOLS: Huskee garden cart, Stihl FS90 weed eater, Solo 

backpack pump sprayer, Stihl SG17 mist sprayer, 24’ alum ext. ladder, 8’ fiberglass stepladder, 

Craftsman angle grinder, Craftsman drill, Skil circular saw, B&D drill bit sharpener, elect. 

chainsaw sharpener, Craftsman open end box end wrenches, few other Craftsman tools, 8’ 

workbench, Craftsman spray gun, top link for tractor, wide load safety bar w/lights, bu. crates, 

metal barrels, other misc. tools, etc. 
  

MANY MORE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
NOTE: PREVIEW  DAY OF SALE STARTING AT 1:00 PM 

 ***BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR - LUNCH STAND AVAILABLE - BATHROOM FACILITY*** 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash OR good Pennsylvania Check 

NOTE: Owner and Auctioneers not responsible in case of injury or accident. All verbal information day of auction takes precedence 

over written advertisement. ALL ITEMS SOLD AS-IS. 

K&R AUCTIONEERING SERVICE 

 Aaron Kanagy, Auctioneer AU 005059  Kevin Snyder, AA 19293 

 (717) 935-2939  (717) 363-0310  


